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Congressional Caning A Modern Itepubll.
can Tournament.

"Bib Percy pb Courcy reined up his flery tecd,
hurled his mailed (ilove on the arena, anl.bade
his (rumpot sound defiance to all who denied
that he wav hoocI knight and true, and one
whose ladjlo.ewas the falreot in the lnnd."
Such was the mode of courtlns? a rcneoutre In

the baibnric days of the feudal ages. It an

opposing warrior appeared, took up the Rlovo,

and met the champion, the Court sat round, the
beauties of tuo land cume eagerly to applaud
the victor, and he whose laDce point Brut pierced
his enemy's mail was crowned by lair hands
and hailed as the pride of chivalry. But such a
custom prevailed only in the dark days of the
past, ere the light of civilization had illumined
the intellect, and bclore we had reduced to a
science the mcde of giving and reseating an
Insult. We are thankful tbat enlightened
America has never witnessed so absurd a spec-tacle- ..

Why should such pomp and heralry sur-tou-

the settlement ol a difficulty T We want
no romance; we want practical.

The perfection of contest is found in the
Southwest. A modern traveller gives us an ac.
count of a practical tournament which he wit-

nessed in Texas, and which is stripped of all
the useless insignia of the chivalric times. "I
was passing by a little wood," says he, "when
my attention was attracted by groans and
struggles in a neighboring glade. I hastened
to the spot, and saw two contestants rolling on
the ground, while four or five friends etood
Tound as witnesses. Suddeuly one of the con-

testants got the uppermost, seized his foe by the
throat, and deliberately gouged out one of his
ejes. The Cyclops, by a terrible ell'urt, over-niHstcr-

his enemy, and sent six of his molars
down bis throat to try his digestion. The tight
then ended by mutual consent."

But the cheerful p?ocess which prevails in the
sweet wild woods ot the West cannot be ex-

pected to succeed where we are trammelled by
the tradition of honer as practised in the Old
World. Hence, we have adopted a system as
near the "simon pure" as possible. If a gentle-
man is insulted, we hear no more of Meeds and
armor, nor yet of the order, "pistoU and coffee
for two;" but the injured nun violently abuses
his iLsulter, and seeks to induce him to strike
the first blow. If he tails, he selects a conve-
nient oppoitunity, lays In wait lor his traducer,
and breaks a small cane over his back. As they
are both Immediately aire 'ted and bound over
to keep the peace, all danger ot bciug held ac-

countable vauishes.
We have been led to these remarks by the

Utile rencontre which enlivened the minotouy
of legislation , yesterday. General Lovei.l II.
RouassAU saw fit to sublect Mr. Jobiah B.

Gbinnet l to the chaticment of a caning. The
facts are given in all the papers. Tbe cause of
the assault was that Mr. Gbinnell Insulted the
Gcneial in the House on Monday last. Now,

what constitutes an American insult is peculiar.
The nicety ot tlie dictinction reminds us of a
fctory told by Sidney Smith: Travelling in Ire-lau'-

he came across a young man and a female
Irom Billingsgate in hot controversy. The
youth tried hard to equal his opponent in
abusive epithets. But she tar excelled him,
givlug far more than she took. At last, in despe-

ration, he looked at her with dignified scorn,
and hissed out: "You are a geometrical heta-met- tr,

an equilateral triangle, yea, 1 will add, a
quadrilateral." "I have often been cursed
and insulted," replied the Amazon, "but
never such as this," and she rushed wildly
to commit an assault and battery.
Such is tbe Congressional code of respect. You
can tell a man .that he wilfully misrepresents
facts, that he is a political charlatan, a receiver
ot biibes, and a sycophant, and you commit no
offense, but term him a coward and a miscreant,
and jour doom is sealed. Such was tbe fate of
Mr. Grinnell. He oveistepped those mysterious
bounds. Mr. Gbinnell called Rousseau a
'brainless defender" and a "pitiful demagrogue,"

but this could pas's. He even sneered at his
bravery, and insinuated tbat he was a coward.
That might have been forgiven; but then "hor-
rors on horrors head accumulate I" He actually
termed the honorable gentleman a "rabbit!''
He might as well bave called him a quadrilate-
ral, and of course that could not be forgiven.
The result was that Mr. Gbinnell was caned.

There is one peculiarity in the affair which is
"noticeable. Tbe assault was not committed
until four days after tbe insult. Every
opprobrious epithet was used on Monday, aud
yet G rink ell went unhaimed until Thursday.
Can it be that the old anecdote is applicable
which tells us ot a highly indignant man who.
turning on his insulter, thundered forth, "Twice
you've kicked me, sir I three times you've
smacked my mouth, now beware of a sixth
oflense I" And Mr. Gbinnell mut have been
indeed guilty of a sixth offense.

The as au It concludes the eplsole, as though
the whole narrative had gradually advanced
tiutil it reached a climax. The opening stage of
the contest was amusing. Mr. Inqebsoll hurled
the epithet of sycophant at General Rousseau,
and the Geueral sought the first opportunity t j
burl it back. "I spit upun Cbomwell," re-

marked an enrased Tory. "Aud I spit
upon Geobgk III," ieplied the Liberal.
"Waiter, spittoons for two," shouted
Douglas Jrrbold. And if a Jebbold
had been in the House, he miuht have naturally
asbisted the bulling by adding "slung 6hots for
two." Such Is our American mode ol producing
a personal colli. ion, one at once ridiculous in
the actors and contemptible in the eys of the
world. To speak with all soberness, we had
hoped that the nonsense and disgrace of such
brutal exhibit ens had parsed out of our history.
Jt is au insult to our country that Representa-

tives should thus seek to settle personal difficul-

ties like pugilists, and agree to know no other
code of honor than that in vogue in the fertile
district of B jroo Boolah-Ghu- .
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Will the Southern State Accept the Mtnn-tlo- n

f
Thkbb is no doubt that there will be strong
dispocitinn on the part of many, if not mosto'
the Southern Statos, to accept toe Constitutional
amendment ust propoiel br Canircj, ai a
final settlement of. the questions loft to us as a
legacy by the Rebellion. Tbe leading minds in
that section of the country are perfectly con-

scious that the nation has passel throiga a
tremendous rtruggle, and that certain chan?oj
in the organic law must be made to meet the
new condition of affair?. They cannot expect,
after appealing to the arbitrament of war, to
find their own status tbe same as it was bolero
tl.e Rebellion. Of course, they will strive tor
what they consider the bct attainable terms;
but they know very well that some terin? Wil!

bo required as conditions precedent to their
admission luto the Union. We believe they
will be inclined to accept those, proposed by
Congress. There is nothing e terms that
ranuot be honorably acceprod by the South.
Tnerc is nothing In them t'nat will militate In
tlie least against the lutur growth and power
of tbe South. They merely require the people
there to aecept in good faith the results ot
the war. .

The only thing wh'ch can cause the South to
attempt to thwart the clearly expressed will o:'
the nation, will be the pos tlon of the leaders
of the Democratic party. They will
do' btlcss oppose the pioposed measures of set-

tlement and conciliation, as they have opposed
every previous measure aiopted by the nation
during the struggle. But we trust the Southern
people are beginning to see the folly of being
led any longer by these blind guides. It was
the encouragement of these men that embol-
dened the Southern fire-eate- to precipitate
war upon the country. They utterly misrepre-
sented the public sentiment of the North, as the
South soon found to its sorrow. So, during the
entire progress of the war, these Democratic
leaders continued to mislead the South, holding
out to It false hopes and promises of a popular
reaction against the war at the North . Depend-
ing on there misrepresentations, the South was
led to prolong the contest long after she would
otherwise have been inclined to give it up; and
thus in the end she experienced a more com-

plete and disastrous overthrow. Again, at the
present time, the Democratic leaders are mis-
leading the South, holding out to her false
hope6, encouraging her in demands that are pre-
posterous and will never be conceded mi

again the popular sentiment of the
North, and leading the Southern people a way
from their true inteiests.

The truth is and it is true our Southern
brethren understood it the Copperhead leaders
of the Democratic oigauizatiou have behaved
with such unmeasured folly aud wickedness,
during tbe past five years, that they have run
their party into the ground. They are reduced
to a powerless minority in every Northern State,
and in the most of them do not constitute even
a respectable faction. In Congress they are
unable to muster a fourth of the votes of either
House. Their doctrines are abominated by the
mas.-e- s of the people, and they have secured for
themselves a degree of popular odium unusual
in any country. If the Southern people suppose
tbey will make anything by any longer follow-
ing this played-ou- t, uied-up- , broken-dow- n fac-
tion of political bankrupts, they are very much
tulbtaken.

The popular sentiment of the North Is repre-
sented by the great Union party. It was never
more compact, vigorous, and powerful than

Its Informing Ideas are daily more
thoroughly permeating the manses. It has
the prestige of victory on its banners. Its leaders
are men of the peopl'V'bo understand the
people. It Is the party of progress. Its liberal
aud Inspiring doctrines are in harmony with the
enlightened spirit of tbe age; they attract to it
the young, the enthusiastic, the progressive. It
is (the party of the future as well as of the pre
sent. Ibis is the party with which our Southern
brethren must treat. It represents the people,
and it wields the power of the people. The
measures it proposes carry with them the sanc-
tion of authority. There is on the part of this
great organization no desire to wrong the
South no desire even to exact the demands of
Justice; but there is a determination, indexible
and uncompromising, that, in admitting the late
Rebel States to power in the Union, the safety
and peace of the nation shall be secured by
ample and Irrevocable guarantees. The sooner
our Southern brethren understand this, the
better will it be for all parties.

Important If Tme.
"Dnuio," the notorious correspondent of the
New York Daily News, writes to that Journal
from Washington, under date of the 13th, that
the President has already written an order for
the release of Jefferson Davis on parole, aud
tbat It will be immediately forwarded to Gene-

ral Miles, the officer in command at Fortress
Monroe. He goes into a long explanation of
the matter, but the gist of it all it that the

finally come to the conclusion that
Davis can only be held as a "prisoner of war"
the late war having passed at an early date from
the character of a "rebellion" into that of a
"civil war," so that those who engaged in It
cannot be justly charged with treason.

This is the same ground, essentially, as that
taken a lew days bince by Gebbitt Sjiitii, In a
published letter to Chief Justice Chase.

We put no great reliance in taese outgivings
from Washlnijton. We think it much more
likely that Mr. Davis will stay where he Is.

Mr. Harris' Speech.
The notorious Benjamin G. Habbis, of Mary-
land, aired his " views" yeterday In the House
of Representatives. He declared .himself an old
line Democrat, believing iu the doctrine of
secession, believing that the several States of
tht Union have' the right to separate from it,
each acting tor itself. After shedding some
".natural tears" ovtir the tate ot Mrs. Subbatt,
etc., he returned to the question of the right of
secession, and said that that doctrine was born
with the Constitution, aud became a ruling prin-
ciple of the Democratic party, being inserted iu
its platform from 1798 to the late war. After
Habbis had finished, Mr. Le Blond, of Ohio,
rose and protested, "in the name of the Demo-

cratic party," against the doctrines of Mr. Hab-
bis. Where he got any be.ter authority to speak
for the party than Mr. Habbis had, he did not
tell.

Tub New York Sknatb is now In session for
tbe trial of Jude Smith, of Oneida county,
charged with malfeasance in office The Con-

stitution of New Xork provides for the removal

of inferior Judicinl offloers by tbe Senate on re-

commendation of the Governor. This Is the
brst cae that has arisen, and creates no little
interest. Th charg against tbe Judge gro
out of matters connected with fcounty funds
during the war.

It i stated that Governor Cubtin has
a circular letter to the Governors of the

lo) al States, suggesting the ralllug together of
their Legislatures for action upon the Constitu-
tional amendment We have no doubt the sug-
gestion will be promptly acted upon, and that
the amendment will be ratified by all the loyal
8tate before the adjournment of Longress.

IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

Hr. Unrolii nd tif Hebel Ictilaitara
f Virginia- - Ilia Telirrra to Oonnral

WrliKf-- l Card Irwin Hie t(ta. Edward
MePlitramn.

To the Editor of the S Y. Tribune.
Sir: Your Richmond correspondent of the

Cth has noted and commented upon the tact that
Mr. Lincoln's telegram to General Weltzel, for-
bidding the assembling of Rebel leslslators and
others in April ot last year, has never baen pub-
lished. It Is a document of historic interent,
both for Its subject-matte- r and for tbe fact that
it was the last tclesrratn penned by Mr. Lincoln.

Some weeks ago, I obtained Irora Mr. Seiiro-tar-v

btantnn a copy for my forthcoming pol tical
manual ot lwiG, trom tbe proolheets ot which I
have the pleasure ot extrucunsf it:

Ohice U. 8. Military TKLEriRArn, War
Department, Washington. D. 0., April 12, Ism.

Jiajor-Gener- Wcittel Kichmond. Ve.: I bave
1 1. si seen Judge Campbell's letter to you of tbe
7 b. lit as appf-ur- to nie, that I have
called the insurgent Legislature ot Virginia
toteiher, as tbe richtiul Legislature of the Sat-)- ,

to set'le all ditierrnces with th United State.
I Lave done no such tniuir. I spoke of them not
as a Legislature, but as "the geufeaiea who
have ao'ed as the Legislature ol Virgiuia iu
su port of the Rebellion." 1 did this on purpose
to excluoe the assumption tbat I wasrec ignizmg
them as a rigiltvl body. I dealt with them
a men ha vine now cr de facto to do a specitic
thine, to wit: "fo withdraw the Virgin a
troops and other support from resistance
to the General Government," for which,
In the paper handed by Judee Campbch,
I promised a specific equivalent, to wit: A
remission to th? people of the State.except in cer-ta-

cases, of the confiscation of their property.
I meant this, and no more. Inasmuch, however,
as Jurigo Campbell misconMrues this, and is
still piessing lor an armistice contrary to tbe
explicit statement of the piper I cave bim, and
particularly as General Grant has since captured
the Virginia troops, e that giving a considera-
tion lor then: withdrawal is no longer applicab'e,
let my letter to you and tha paper to Judue
Campbell both be withdrawn orcountermanded.
and he be notified of It. Do not alio them to
asserhble; but it any have come, allow them sa'ereturn to tbetr homes. A. Lincoln."

Your correspondent "earns to think that it has
been intentionally withheld. I am sure this ;a
an error. Mr. Stanton responded to my request,
as I have no doubt he would have done to any
one else desiring it for publication. Very

your obedient servant.
hiOWARO jMcI'herson, Clerk II. R. U. S.

Washington, D. C. June 13, 1866.

The Napoleon ot tbe Fi ture.
A curiosity has anneared'in Lnnrinn. imrW

the title of "Louis Napoleon the Destined Mou- -
arcn oi ine world," etc., by the Rv. M. Baxter,
author of "The Coming Hurtle." It is said that
twelve thousand copies have been sold, the bo k
finding readers, notwithstanding Us apparent
absurdity, on account ot the noteworthy names
used by the author as authorities. We' are in-
debted to Mr. Baxtur for the cheerful news that
the world is to end in 1873 so that people mav
ci uuuui lurii preptuuiious ior tuai event as

soon as they like; but during the brief Interval
of six or seveu years the Emperor of tbe French
kn wj iatluuic duic luuumcu ui me worm, person-
ally representing the Antichrist of the latter
day. He is to become supreme over Eigland
and most ot America, the rest of Christeuiom
submitting to hi& sway. He is to make a cove-
nant with the Jews, w ho by his aid are to return
to Palestine, resume their rank as a nation, and
rebuild Jerusalem. Napoleon is then to begin
and fairy on the persecution of Christians
which answers to the pouring out ot the vials.
"Two years and six weeks" alter the date of the
covenant with the Jews, "the ascension ot tbe
one hundred and forty-lou- r thousand wise vir-
gins" is expected to occur. The Jews are to be
luvored only for seven years and two and a half
months, and tben the srreat battle of Armaged-
don is to take place; In which Louis Nipoleon
(the "great beast") Is to be defeated and slain.
This is a revelation more startliug than any ol

inventions.

Miss Greene disapoeared from Lewiston,
Me., on tbe 23d of May, and her friends were
plunged in the deepest grief. It having been
ascertained that, on the day of her disappear-
ance, she bad purchased two aud a half ounces
of corrosive sublimate, fears ot suicide were
entertained, and large numbers of the inhabi-
tants ot Lewision met on Sunday morning to
institute a regular and thorough search tor the
remains.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set the Second Page for additional Special Notice )

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

Cn and aftfr TCEBDAY, AIy 1, the

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Or this Company will be rtmovrd to tbe Company'
Kew Puildlni! s. E. cor. ol LEV'S rd- and A UK.ET
htreeia. Entruuue ou Eleveuib meet aud on Al urble
street

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted
as hereto ore at ho tiv CHKHa IT street Suiull Pai-ce- ls

and fackHes wl I be rect'l ed at eltlier ollloe.
t all l ook will be keutat e b olllce.and snyonlli en

teied tlicreln previous to 6 P. M will receive attention
same Out-- , it Itbln a rennonublf dltanc from oar
fill ces. 1 niin irlv tor iir odn and settlements to be mud
t Np KiOCUattNtl Stre. t.
i 80 4.'im JOHfc BIVOHAM. Superintendent

frjr NOTICE.-AI'PLHIAT- ION HAS
been niaUe lor the renewal or the following

CITY BONDS AN I CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,
drawn to the suhscmber's order, and stolen irom bis fire-
proof, June 3 vl.. I

Oily per cent (new). Kos. 12 4 12 4 . U.464
124W51 (lenimn own Bank.Nos I4i7 3. tli V onmier-el-

Bank, Mu. AO) Arch street Ibeatre. No 243) Poiut
Breeze Park, ho hi; ap Mining Couitaur, No. 879

All pentons are cuuttoued atfamal receiving the iwu.ttlolmJu' net';.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST HAKRY B. McOALLA. HATTER.
Inform Ms nnmmonn friends and tKlnmmtht bave not et been deceive by the ne occupants

m the store lie established In Chmnet street almraEighth, that he Is In no way connected with It notwlth--S'

ending; their mmemus mtsri presentations to that
rft'ct, to so I to his cus omers. but that he can be foundate. McOtLLt'n MW11 IT HTOKB No 8IIOH,S-Mi- T

Miet third door above New Bulletin Offloe
where be can oner tbem bettor bargains and larger stook
io select from.

McOALLA'8 NBW HAT 8TOUR, NO.
eilCHESNUT Blreet-Ev- eir hat has the low-r- at

price marked on It In plain figures Ca 1 and exa-
mine the lumens stoet and net a bargain

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HAT3.
Fire thonsand ol tha newest stvle Hat a.

rice f5 per cent less than elsewhere at MoUaLI.v'R r W HAT STORE No. 611 C'HMNUr Street, third
door above htm Bulletin nice.

fft5?J" STRAW HATS RRTAILKF) AT WHOLE-av3- -'

sate prices Biggest n.sortment In this tin at
MfCALLA'n Sltf HU STORE. No. 611 I'll "a SU r
Mreet Every article has price marked on it In plain
up urei.

fS7 STRAW AND SUMMER HAT
fZS Bluest stock, blt-ge- variety, and lowest prions
in thlrtdty, at MotlAI.LA'S NEW HAT HT KK, No.
611 CHEsNUT Street, third door abova New Bulletin
OMioe. You can sav Irom SO cents to al on a single
article.

fCET-- HARRY B. McCALlA RETURN HIS
a2-- ' sincere thank to his numerous trlends and

bave lollowed hi in irom betnut, abnve
(of which be had so clmrge froj ihsai, to the

M-- StOKE. No. 613 CHEsNUT Street and Informs
tiirm that be can sow sell them Hats and ( aos'Wper
cent, lets than boreiofore. Don't forget fie Num-be- r,

6UI. 6 i

rjSr WINE OF TAK SYRUP, PORCOU(iH9,
--Zs Co ds, and A flections of the Lunvs. This mix

ture Is entirely venetali e.und sflordi speedy Relief In all
l ul mi nry IImbps, men as Asthma, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis. Ac Prepared only bv

HARRIS ft Oi IVi II, DniRSlsts.
Pou'liesst Comer 'IE VI II aud CUESNUT Streets,

Philadelphia. 6 29 lin ro

DRY GOODS.

SOVELTIJ5S IN

SKA-SID- E SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,
WOULD 1NVT1E

THE A1TENTION OF LADIKS

Wbo sue preparing for Watering aud other Plaoes of

Summer Reports, to their

LARGE VARIETY
OF

SUMM K II S II AWLS,
OF EKTIBELT KKW oTltEP. C6 14 12t4p

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

o. 28 SOITII SECOND STREET,

OPENED

THIS MORNING,

ONE HUNDRED PIECES

OF

PACIFIC LAWNS,

AT CENTS. 614 2trp

BURNS & ATKINSON,Street above Spruce,
and No UUT PINE street.

2H yards wide Bbeeliug Muslins, very heavy, at H7M
cents.

14c. good Bleached Muslins,
2Uo excellent Bloached Muslins.
No advance on ew York Mil a, Willlamsvllle, and

Wamsutta M uellns,
FROM AUCTION. LINEN GOODS.

Fxtra large size all Linon Napkins, yl SO per doz.
Very line Bleached Linen labia Cloths, great bar-

gain, al.
Several Job lots O' Towel.
Shirting Ltneua, Sheeting Linens, and Table Linens,

reduced.
DRESS GOODS.

Closing out our en lira stock at reduaad prices, ranging
from ii to 36 cents per JjaBT

100 do?.. Cotton Boso, liho.
10t ' " 15c. I

1W) " " " 24o.
100 " Gents' H Hoe 15c.

81 .1.11 ER FLANXFL9.
Gauze. Domet, Ballardvale, aud Saxony, cheap 6 15 2t

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.
SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

All the Newest Stylos,
FROM W OO to 1G0).

JOHN W THOMAS,
b I5 6tr

Ncs. 405 and 407 N. SECOND S treat.

ECO NSTItUCTION
FOR 'HIE SPUING OF 18GG.

C. SOMEI1S & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jarne'a Hall),

Have been enabled to so reduce the vrloes or Clothing,
that those of small as well as those or large means may
lurnlsh tbtm'belves with a

NEW SPUING SUIT.
SfRIKG OVERCOATS,"

ENGLISH WALKINU COATS.
KEUUri R AND FROCK CO VT9

8f KING SACK COATS,
CA6S1MFRB SUirS TO MATCH,

At figure Astoundlnglv Low as compared with war
prices. An elsgaut '.v,' ol I'ucut Goods or measure
work. Onluito

JUNE 15, ,i 1860.

REFRIGERATORS.

QNK DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE

PER WI2EK
Will keep your pnrvlsloris cocrl and aweot In the warm-e- st

weather, by oslnn one o

SCKOOLEY'S URGE REFRIGERATORS.

lhey have three a par menu, and are tborMMh ven-

tilator. Tbe small site rajaire but Fifty eeate worth
of Ice per week.

E. S. I'AIISON CO..
M INCTFACTCREBS,

6U2trp No 910 D0CX Stroet.

REFRIGERATORS
PltKi: ", AKD UPWARDS.

WOO RKOKKllRilt B8 ICE CHESTS. AND
WAIHt COLfKe.. Just finished, eomnrlslnir the
largest and best atsortn.cnt In the city which will be
sold wbolerale and retail,

AT REDUCED PUIOES.
A. ANDK.RSON,

6 8 1 m- - p No. 136 DOCK Street below Meoond.

AUCTION SALES.
SCOTT, ..IB,, AUCTIONEER.B .No. 1020 CHE8NOT8TKL1..T. 821$

CBD We aie prepared from nowuntl Jul. 1 to
mnke special sales of any description of inorcltand'se,
ind wi l ue our best enoeavors to give satisla-'tlon- .

or terms, etc, apply at the C nice. mm
OIL PAINTINGS. PASTKL PK'TCRES, CRYSTAL

MEDALLIONS, KTO..
t'OMTBIHlNG THK KNTIUK COI LI'.OTION FROM

I1IK AVKUK AN AKI GALLERY. NEW YOK1C.
B. Bcoit, .lr., will sell by auc Ion, on Eriday natur-dav- .

and Monday evenings. June 1,1. 16, and lS.it 8
o'clrck. at the Aft Gallery, No. 1020 ('HELMUT Street,
Oil Palntinns, Etc. litis sale Is veiy Important, as It
embrace specimens ol some ot tbe most talentod living
artisis.

The are now on exhlbltloa ftee, as above, with
Ca'a'otues. 8U6t

PAN COAST
ADCTIOSEERS,

& WAR NOCK,
t IK o. !H0 MARKET Strcot

LA7GK POSITIVE SALE OF 8W LOTS MERIAN
AM IMPORTED DRY l.( OiS WHII'RUOOUb,
UOSltRT GOODS, ETC. BYOVTALOGUE.

On Wednesdav
Jrne SO. commencing at 10 o'clock comprlsInK a full

and general assortment oi new and desirable gouiis for
present sale. 0 IS It

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, OX THE SECOND FLOOR

OF TUE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIKD Rtret,
TO RENT.

ATl'LY IN 1HK OFFICE. FlEsT FLOOU.

N. h WITH OB VVIlllOUl feTEAM FO V ICR.

10 LET. CAPE ISLAND-DESIRA- BLE

i'ottase to let. on Lslayette a ret. eleven
roouis plenty ot hade, good cellar, excellent water,
hue view ol ocean, &c. l ot furthet particulars Imiuiro
at McCALLA'S New bat Store, So 6l3 LlltSNUT
Mreet. 6 13

TO LET. THREE STORY DWELLING.
fciidouMe three-stor- y back buildings all modern

larpc v ard, rent CU40. for location, 4o in-

quire Ol WM. W. riSilfcR, No. 41 S. 1'KMHst 13

f FOR 8ALE A DESIRABLE THRE3-kii- l
atoiy DweilinK. wllb thice-stor- v double Back

Building on IWI LKTH birvec anove Green. All
modern improvements, suiuuivr kitcl-e- heaters eto

Price. ioaO clear. Apply at this Otlico, betweon 9 and
12 A M. 4 10

STPONEMENT

TIIE UNITED STA.TES PRIZE COXCERT

TO HAVE BIEN GIVEN AT

CHOSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday, May Q8, IHG,

Will positively take place at the

KINK HALL,
WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO,

On Monday, July 9, 1800,
On which occasion

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PHIZES

WILL BE I RESENTED TO TICKET-HOLDER-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement Is an unavoidable necessity, not
so much lu consequence ol the nuinlwr of tloketsyet
nnsold, as tbe positive necessity there is tortbe proper
r vistratlon of those already disposed ol, which bus buen
delayed in consequenoe ot the nenllpeoco an i careleM-ne- ss

of a portion ol our Agents Id luaAlnfi their propor
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS

To send for them without delay, as we hav bat a
limited number jet on hand. We wlhmost particularly
to Impress upon the minds of our A gems tbe unportatioe
ot their making their return at once, and of tectifvlng
whatever errors may have crept Into their reports here-
tofore. We will say ,o those sending-- lor tickets, that If
they should atl be sold at the time their order is

the money wnl be returned.
No applications lor new agencies tortbe sale ol tickets

wl i be lonsidi red, as we have no more than su.tlulent
tkke'sto supply those Agents we bave a'ready ai
pointed Tickets are lor sale at the principal Hotels,
Book sod Music Blores In tola city, and at oar oftlue.

o. 133 DEAKBOB1 btreet. I'rlce 1 each; aeut by
mil l cn rectlot ot price and Bamp ior return poatuge

We invite the partlcu ar attention o: persous wlshlnn
to ordor tickets by mail to tho ollowlng

SPECIAL TEEMS. OK CLUB BATES.

Any parly procuring a club ot live or more name for
tickets, au d lot v. aiding us the money tor the sumo, will
bu allow ed the loUowiug c muiibsion. viz :

WE WILL BEND

5 tickets to one address for 4M
10 do do do 9 00
r0 do uo do IT'ftO
3U do do do 'tH 'Hi

40 uo do do
.'0 do do do

IlO do do do 86 OA

In every case tend tbe usme aud post o dice address
o e ach subscriber.

Momy by dra t post eftlce order, or In registered
le.ter may Le sent ut our risk.

All Cbn uiuuicutlous sLould be addressed to

VICGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

No. 133 DEAFBORN Street,
Chicago, Illinois

Tbe prnpilelor will donate to the Douglas and Lincoln
Mcnun ent t und '.HtH; a so, there will be 2000 reserved
.row the peitou Uruwiug the l0 uuO prise, lor the same
P lfeiere'nces. Hon Wilkinson ex 8"natoi-- , of Min
ne otat Hon. Gmrpe V Lumrence M. ('., ol Peun
svlvuuiai Hon Alesauder Kaudall, of
WiscorsiDt Hon Mujor Dan Muce, ex M. C oi

Bon lnJ Lav cock of Ksiioas: H.u Wllllsin
Lcthngweil, Lyons, loa Hon. Joseph Kuox, of (

''. (.raves Kmltt. ot W itioosotui Jacob Kor-sjl- li

Agt M.8 B. II.. Chicago Ii iuols- - M. Kronbeiv
iito fii'Por'ers ot watches, Chicago ; Man-wll- , White

Co ,' New Ot eaiiS, La. IM iiwt Wt4p

gTATES UNION CLQTII1NG IIA.LL,

COO MARKET Street, 003
Visitors will end a large and varied assortuieat ot the

ver) beet HEADY-MAD- CLOriUNO at the lowest
lai-- prices.

Suits, ointniniug Coats, rants, aud Test, Iwial'ia oo.

imsters, 12 24.

Pants from 3 00 and higher
Come and convince yourselves , Lj 31 jw

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J300KSI BOOKS I U00K8I

BOOKS FOR TIIE SEA-SII0R- U

9

AT

WIIOI.K8A1.E PUIOES.

EOOKS FOIl TIIE COUNTUf
Af

WHOLESALE IHtlOES.

BOOKS FOU SUMMER HEADING
AT

WIIOLEHALK PISIGTEH.

l'BEVIOLS 10 ItEMOTLVGTO

No. 1214 CHESNUT STREET.

JANES S. CLAXTOtV,

6152t4pl No. OOO CIIESNUT' St.

THE "PICK" iMC PARTY.

A GROUP OF LITTLE CHICKEIS.

After an Oil Fainting, by A. F. Tait.

This Cbromo I Ibe most popular Picture of the a&-o- n,

and la re perfect a fac stinl e or the excellent origi-
nal, that It require a practised eye to detect a

Size 10x14, in Polished Walnut Frames,
$725.

Startling tlirac'e. Invisible rhotosrapha, I In a pack
or 1J cents, sent bv trail everywhere, on receipt e'

price. Liberal discount to the trade, e'end your orders te

G. W. PITCHER,
No. 808 CUESNUT St., Philadelphia,
6 U ttrp
IF.ALER IN PICTL'hES, FSAMEA, P30TO-GBAI'li- a,

LlC, W HOLt.8 LK AfrD RETAIL.

J I5OK FOR EVERY WOMAN".

WHY NOT!
Br Dr. 6tover. lCmo, Cloth. SOcenti

PRACTICAL AM HC1ENTIFIC FRUIT Cl LTfJRR.
By Charles B. Biker. Crown Svo. 3 60.

6TJMMFR BEST. By Gall Hamilton II Tf

MISS MCLOCKAS POEIiS. Blue and God KdiOon.

. All the New Books delivered to any part ot the city at
less than publisbtis' prloes.

G.'W. PITCH FR, ,
No. 808 CHESSCT Street.

6 12 5t Bookseller, Importer, and Picture Dealer.

A NEW KItA IN HORSE TRAINING.
HOBS K TRAIMSG MAI) m K A.ST I

M. na,. iipu HroTKH Of
TEACHING A I) LDUt A.1NO THE HORSE.

BV l.OBERf JH.NMNG8 V. 8 ,
AuthorofttioVL'orsc and his Dineases " "Cattle andtheir Dlsea!es.'"8heep, -- wiue, and Poultry "

etc.. etc.
With numercus lliustritlon. cloth Price 1 IS.This popular uthor, wbo has mode the Hoise his

li elouir study , end whose wondrnul power over him la
tbow nluthe rei uiness with whlcu he makes a wli lnsubjo' t 01 themo.it Intractuble, has at last oon-ent- tmake bis svsieiu publle. It Is so simple and withalharmonizes so thoroughly with tho nature cm this sob aand antnjul thut a boy ultoon or sixteen jenri ofate may handle and break tbe wt dest one to harn&ia
in a very short time.
It tells tou

How Io break a kicking horse. .
How to break a buuikr horse.
How o break a hulter oa lor
How to break pulluiK on tbe bit
How to In en k a horse afraid ot a buffalo
How to teach a horse trleks.-- How to e rlve by ihe whip, without bridle,bit or rein.
How to make him trot honest.
How 10 shoe a hone
How 10 make him stand for shoeing.
How to make blni stand to be curried.
How to make bim back well.
How to make biin staud while getting Into a

acaniae
How o baiter a colt alone.
How to make a colt lol ow you.
How to bit colts without bitting Harness,
How to teach a noise to make a bow.
How to teach biin to kiss you
How to teach him le shake hands.
How to teach him to waits eto , eto.

Sent to any address postpaid on receipt 01 price.
Agents wanted r very where lot I 'a sale,

JOHN A POi'IFR A CO., Publishers,
6U6t so. 6i7 HANSOM Street, 1 ailadolpliia.

gUMMEll TRAVEL,

Via North Pcitusyhania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND HOiV PLEASANT BOOTH TO

WIL,KESBAIIUIE MALI II CHUSTK,

EASTON, ALLBNTOWN,
BETUXKIIEM

AKD ALL. POINTS IN THE

Lehigh and Wyoming YaISoys,
Commodious Cars,

bmuoth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hot4s,
Arc lb piolIHle3 ef tblw Ronte,

Through to Vl 1 keabarre and Usuth Cbuak without
change of cars.

Ihe new toad re.lween tbe ssnimtt of tl meiuitala
and Wtikcsbarre opens up views 01 unsurpassed beauty,
ud tbe new bttei pro v, don the best and most ample

accommovatlous or summer vuitun
Kxcuimou T'cV.c's Irom Philatle phla to principal

points, Iwued JKOM T1CKH OFKir.KH ONLT. at re-

duced rates, ou iood to return tlU. Monday
evening

Excursion ItcLets to WLLnsbarre, good loeten days,
issued any day.

THROlTAiU TPAIV3.
Cars leave tie Depot, IU1KD and ?H0MI'80N

Mrccts at T 30 A M . 3U P. M ., and 818 P.. H.
For particulars, see time table in another column.
6 2m rp ELLIS CL.VUK , Agent.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friered.a

and the Public Generally.
The JONES' One Price Clothing House, established,

sixteen yer atts Is c til In siueeMiu operation at the
O'd location, he MiA MAKKCi Street one door shove

sncl hn rvsit cbamteu lis place or manner et dolrui
business, wliKh l extictly tbe same kooI old pinalu ope-rsti-

ter iDkny yeais namely, "One i'rioe aud ne
" Ihe clothing we n.ske Is ol'the most substan-

tial tharr,cter, both as to materials and workmanship, so
thill out: customi rs never can oouiplalu of I'ithur.

Cur etock Is Is'Ke, and p siu or fashlunabto poo pie ean
be wt si suited. Out customers should be eateultoget
In tl. rli-u- place as there is no other cstahilshmeat la
the v.tj in our line ol business strictly "one prkte."

J OWES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No- - 0O4 MARKltT STKEirr,
ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH, tfUtwJn


